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Timothy J. Fortin
April 7th 1946- March 30th 2020
Timothy (Tim) Fortin died early Monday morning peacefully at Froedtert Memorial Hospital
in Milwaukee, WI.
Born in Hammond, Indiana on April 7th, 1946, the son of Levern C. and Agnes B. Fortin,
Tim was a resident of Merton, WI for the past 47 years. He grew up in Whiting, Indiana
with his four brothers.
Tim was a Naval Veteran having served on the USS John F. Kennedy Aircraft Carrier.
During his service he spent time in the Mediterranean Sea and he was also stationed in
Jacksonville, Florida and Fallon Naval Air Station in Nevada.
Tim was a graduate of Cardinal Stritch College. He was an optician for many years and
successfully ran his own optical business until retirement.
Tim enjoyed the outdoors, biking, archery, motorcycling, painting and pottery. He
especially loved visiting Northern Wisconsin. Tim and his wife Mary Ann spent many years
at their favorite spot, Patricia Lake Campground and RV Resort where they were seasonal
campers. Many good times were had, and memories made around the campfire.
Tim will be always be remembered for his friendly nature and easy smile. He was always
willing to help anyone. He loved to talk with friends, neighbors and relatives. He enjoyed
spending time with Mary Ann, his sons, daughters-in-law, and three grandchildren. He
also loved relaxing on the front porch with his dogs over the years, Scrappy, Paco and
Baby Girl.
Tim is survived by his wife of nearly 50 years, Mary Ann Fortin (nee Stokes). He is also
survived by his sons Jeff Fortin (Nikki Jones), Mark Fortin (Heather), his grandchildren

Kaitlyn, Jacob, and Sam; Brothers; Ed, William, Charles, and Tom as well as by many
cousins, nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents, Levern and
Agnes Fortin.
Per Tim’s request there will be no services. We ask you remember Tim’s life and the
happy times you shared with him. Interment will be at Prairie Home Cemetery in
Waukesha, WI.
In Lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to the Lake Country Fine Arts School and
Gallery to be used for scholarships in the Adaptive Arts Program in Tim’s memory. Tim
spent several of his last years enjoying pottery classes at the center. Donations can be
sent to: Lake Country Fine Arts School and Gallery, 112 W. Capitol Drive, Hartland, WI
53029.
.

Cemetery
Prairie Home Cemetery
605 S. Prairie Avenue
Waukesha, WI, 53186

Comments

“

We will miss Tim. He and MaryAnn have been wonderful and dear neighbors. Tim
was a
good friend to us for fifty years. He shared family camping experiences with us, was
Bill's "Archery Pal", helped our disabled son, Mark, know friendship, we have Tim's
paintings all around our home, gosh, there are so many wonderful and kind
memories of him. We will miss him.
Bill and Carolyn Rohde.

Carolyn Rohde - April 06 at 04:06 PM

“

Thanks, you have been great neighbors to us also. Tim always looked forward to the
archery nights with Bill
Mar - April 08 at 09:39 AM

“

My Mom's cousins, Tim and the other Fortin boys, were like big brothers to Eileen,
Rich and me when we were little kids growing up in Whiting. We have old home
movies of horseback rides on Tim and Tom's backs. They were more than willing to
amuse us for hours on end while we constantly pestered them. Fond childhood
memories of Tim to go along with reminiscing with him at a Fortin family get together
a few years back. Our thoughts and prayers are with the entire Fortin family.
- Cousin Marion Doody's kids; Bill Mauck, Eileen Greiner and Rich Mauck

Bill Mauck - April 04 at 11:41 AM

“

“

Thank you. It is good to hear from you. I hope you are all doing well.
Mar - April 08 at 09:40 AM

Dear Mary Ann & Boys,
We are so sorry to hear the news of Tim’s passing. While quite a few years have
come and gone since we left Wisconsin and saw you last, we have wonderful
memories of times spent together at many Carlton gatherings, as well as at your
home when Jeff was just a little tyke...beginning to walk. You were both always so
warm, kind, and a joy to be with.
Please know that you and the boys are in our thoughts & prayers, as well as in those
of so many of your friends & neighbors.
- with Sympathy & Love, Craig & Linda Williams

Craig & Linda Williams - April 02 at 02:29 AM

“
“

“

It's so nice to hear from you after all these years. Hope you are both doing well.
Mary Ann Fortin - April 02 at 10:43 AM

Thank you, Mary Ann. Love to you, Jeff, Mark, & their families.
Craig & Linda Williams - April 04 at 03:40 PM

Dear Mary Ann and Boys,
Please know you are in my thoughts and prayers at this very difficult time.
Losing a husband and father is so very heartbreaking. Tim fit glasses for both Bill
and me. A sweetheart for sure!

I am here for you Mary Ann. God bless all of you.
Love,
Linda Short

Linda Short - April 01 at 04:08 PM

“

“

Thanks, Linda. I know you understand what this is like.
Mary Ann Fortin - April 02 at 10:45 AM

It is true that Tim was our best firewood customer. He sure burnt a lot of firewood.
We will truely miss his smiling, gentle manner. He often stopped at the office to visit
as he was walking the dogs. Always sharing a little sunshine. I will treasure the gifts
we received from Tim over the years. Pottery, panting and even his home brewed
beer. Our hearts and thoughts are with you Mary Ann and the entire family.
David & Joy Taber

Joy Taber - April 01 at 03:16 PM

“
“

He did like to burn that firewood.
Mary Ann Fortin - April 01 at 03:44 PM

Dear MaryAnn and family, we we're so sorry to hear about your loss. We send our prayers
and thoughts to you at this very sad time. Tim will be missed, we enjoyed his sense of
humor, his great stories and the many joyful times around the campfire where everyone
was welcome. We couldn't ask for better neighbors at Patricia Lake. John and Gale
Hendrickson
Gale Hendrickson - April 01 at 07:22 PM

“
“

Thanks, you guys are great neighbors also.
Mary Ann Fortin - April 02 at 10:44 AM

Dear MaryAnn,
II was blessed to have met your loving husband at Lake country School of Fine Arts! He
would stroll in very quietly and he would make such beautiful pottery I enjoyed seeing a
little smirk

on his face as he would patiently listen to our very goofy often dry jokes

thrown out by the Thursday art group!
Loved to hear about his travels! I will miss his simple and gentle nature and always patient
listening ( I tend to have TMT too much talk) he always patiently listened to me and
complimented me quite often on my work!,
Please know that I am praying

for you and your family in the days and weeks to come

God Bless
Jeanne Sherman
jesnne Sherman - April 03 at 07:30 PM

“

We will forever miss Tim. He was next door neighbor at the campground, with a great
smile and sit that always made us feel so good. Our hearts are with you Mary
Ann...stay strong and know that you're loved by many along with many prayers and
hugs being given.

Kathy & Ron Gobert - April 01 at 09:46 AM

“

Thanks, hope to see you this summer.
Mary Ann Fortin - April 02 at 10:45 AM

“

Tim had the best campfires and always a welcome smile. We enjoyed talking to him
and watching he and Mary ann welcome so many to thier. campsite .He will be
greatly missed by Don and I. A good man and friend to so many.
Don and Jean Byers {Camping friends]

Don and Jean byers - March 31 at 07:48 PM

“

“

Thanks, we can all get together around our campfire in his memory this summer, hopefully.
Mary Ann Fortin - April 02 at 10:46 AM

11 files added to the tribute wall

markafortin@yahoo.com - March 31 at 07:33 PM

